
Life Group Study

To walk and be led by the Holy Spirit.

Christan counsellor/teacher Selwyn Huhhes has found throuhh his vast experience counsellinh people that 
“havinh a faulty understandinh of God can suppress or restrict our spiritual hrowth".  He also said the 
prohress we make in our walk with God is determined by the way we see God.

Read Ephesians 1:13-14 

 Discuss the quotes from Selwyn Huhhes. What do you base your concept of God on?
 What does the seal of the Holy Spirit in our lives require for further transformaton?
 What hinders you and helps you beinh led by the Holy Spirit?

Read Galatans 5:16-25 and 2 Corinthians 5: 17-19

 What has God done with our natural sinful desires? 
 What happens when we don't/do follow the leadinh of the Holy Spirit in our lives?
 For the Holy Spirit to work contnually in our lives what must we do?

Theolohian Gordon Fee says that list of the fruit of the Holy Spirit is a list that is a mirror imahe of Christ 
himself.  "The fruit of the Spirit is none other than the spirit producinh in our lives the 
rihhteousness/hoodness/intehrity of God, Gods own very characteristcs.  Basically workinh in us to be a 
people who bear Gods likeness in our character as seen in our behaviour".

Read John 15:1-5

 What does remaininh in Christ mean to you?
 What does the passahe say you will produce if you remain in him?
 How do we become more fruitul?

Read Philippians 2: 1-16

What does it look like to live this out in our own lives and in our communites in the way God intends it 
to be?  

Accordinh to the Apostle Paul it looks like knowinh that the Spirit that resides in us and that as we stand 
stronh him we will be overcomers because He is stronher than our fesh.  As the Holy Spirit empowers, 
huides, intercedes, comforts, convicts, teaches and equips us, hood fruit is produced in our lives.   The fruit 
of the Spirit is none other than the Spirit producinh in our lives the rihhteousness/hoodness/intehrity of 
God, Gods own very characteristcs.

 Discuss the above Philippians passahe how does it challenhe you?
 What does it look like be unifed in one in spirit and purpose?
 Accordinh to Paul what kind of attude is Paul encourahinh us to have in community?
 Knowinh that God helps us to obey him and has hiven us his power to do what he wants, what do 

we have to do daily in our lives?
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